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Pokemon: Real Time Battle Private

High Level Tasks

Back-end engine.

Visual pokemon representation

UI

Environment

Sound

Pokemon Movement

Pokemon Skills

Trainer Items

October 27

Refactor the prototype's back-end technical

debt.

Select the easiest pokemon to fully flesh out.

Attempt to use freely licensed pokemon

models in unity.

Fix initialization collision bug in prototype.

Setup camera to dynamically center between

the two pokemon fighting.

Write skeleton code for all skills.

November 3 [Alpha due 4]

https://trello.com/c/nje3SfuO/1-back-end-engine
https://trello.com/c/mUU2OqnT/2-visual-pokemon-representation
https://trello.com/c/PbE5kw8k/3-ui
https://trello.com/c/zklUdnIW/4-environment
https://trello.com/c/1GdwUAae/5-sound
https://trello.com/c/AlSMlxT0/6-pokemon-movement
https://trello.com/c/cnd4dzqa/7-pokemon-skills
https://trello.com/c/BVo8t57S/9-trainer-items
https://trello.com/c/E6QzUML1/10-refactor-the-prototype-s-back-end-technical-debt
https://trello.com/c/HoQ0pqNY/16-select-the-easiest-pokemon-to-fully-flesh-out
https://trello.com/c/ypQ8OxKa/12-attempt-to-use-freely-licensed-pokemon-models-in-unity
https://trello.com/c/BwMBUmun/13-fix-initialization-collision-bug-in-prototype
https://trello.com/c/WTq9ICzw/14-setup-camera-to-dynamically-center-between-the-two-pokemon-fighting
https://trello.com/c/9DF4u2aX/15-write-skeleton-code-for-all-skills
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Backend damage tracking

Fully Flesh out charizard's skills

Tweak charizard's movement

Backend single pokemon faint detection

Backend collision detection fully functional

and fluid

Backend win condition working

Basic sound fx and music

Backend supports 4 controllers

November 10

Tweak charizard skills

Flesh out 2nd pokemon with good

movement, 4 skills, and visual fx

Flesh out 3rd Pokemon with good

movement, 4 skills, and visual fx

1 Battle Arena design fleshed out. no polish

November 17 [Beta Playtest on 18]

UI Trainer Pokemon indicators

Trainer items implemented 2-3 items, apply

directly to pokemon

Animation of pokemon models (imported or

created) in a basic manner

Add start screen UI

Battle Arena polish

UI Active Pokemon Health

UI Items available indicators

UI Skill and item cooldowns

https://trello.com/c/4H9CciDX/11-backend-damage-tracking
https://trello.com/c/Wl5OJfZ8/19-fully-flesh-out-charizard-s-skills
https://trello.com/c/Te1Apf9H/21-tweak-charizard-s-movement
https://trello.com/c/rDaOqyyu/41-backend-single-pokemon-faint-detection
https://trello.com/c/UqLqoqQk/42-backend-collision-detection-fully-functional-and-fluid
https://trello.com/c/gUZruGak/43-backend-win-condition-working
https://trello.com/c/hlZZ0iFI/28-basic-sound-fx-and-music
https://trello.com/c/qseGg6Ik/44-backend-supports-4-controllers
https://trello.com/c/lypsJOFX/20-tweak-charizard-skills
https://trello.com/c/HRzi2952/24-flesh-out-2nd-pokemon-with-good-movement-4-skills-and-visual-fx
https://trello.com/c/lokAQN6M/45-flesh-out-3rd-pokemon-with-good-movement-4-skills-and-visual-fx
https://trello.com/c/Kymn0OOp/26-1-battle-arena-design-fleshed-out-no-polish
https://trello.com/c/4gR2dhW2/23-ui-trainer-pokemon-indicators
https://trello.com/c/oGlrSJKD/25-trainer-items-implemented-2-3-items-apply-directly-to-pokemon
https://trello.com/c/FHB3uAm6/22-animation-of-pokemon-models-imported-or-created-in-a-basic-manner
https://trello.com/c/FMlw9yqz/18-add-start-screen-ui
https://trello.com/c/nM3fNC7x/27-battle-arena-polish
https://trello.com/c/fRTCnZiv/46-ui-active-pokemon-health
https://trello.com/c/IeQdf0z7/47-ui-items-available-indicators
https://trello.com/c/nSnVg4YM/48-ui-skill-and-item-cooldowns
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November 24 [Final Playtest on 25]

Camera fx

Color fx

Particle fx

Back end final cleanup/refactor

Full fluid and detailed animation of pokemon

models

UI health of all of trainers pokemon

Game Setup experience

Possibly more pokemon

Add Start Screen Music

Change trainer items to drop in field for

pokemon to use

3 Battle Arenas with different

feels/playstyles. Emphasize balence

Detailed sound fx and bg music

Visual feedback notifications of gameplay

(items appear, damage ticks, etc)

Add a list…

https://trello.com/c/ujLqoNWp/29-camera-fx
https://trello.com/c/qcBbBA9B/30-color-fx
https://trello.com/c/6KnUz1dw/31-particle-fx
https://trello.com/c/HeIpyNYW/32-back-end-final-cleanup-refactor
https://trello.com/c/FEFM1BtC/33-full-fluid-and-detailed-animation-of-pokemon-models
https://trello.com/c/blsZl4vZ/34-ui-health-of-all-of-trainers-pokemon
https://trello.com/c/ayLfUP9Y/35-game-setup-experience
https://trello.com/c/veTh7Q7U/36-possibly-more-pokemon
https://trello.com/c/3psfdWiG/17-add-start-screen-music
https://trello.com/c/Rz8PBDbd/37-change-trainer-items-to-drop-in-field-for-pokemon-to-use
https://trello.com/c/uP1AevMd/38-3-battle-arenas-with-different-feels-playstyles-emphasize-balence
https://trello.com/c/39EO2NTD/39-detailed-sound-fx-and-bg-music
https://trello.com/c/19Q9VDDH/40-visual-feedback-notifications-of-gameplay-items-appear-damage-ticks-etc

